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Comparison of measured and calculated temporary-prop loads at Canad~
Water Station

W. POWRIE. and M. BATTEN'

L.. cbarges qui so diyeroppenl dans re. oppu!s lemporoi
ea acler cubula/re ulillJis pendoal 10 construclioa du pro I,
gemenl de la IIgne Jub/lee dans Ie morro london/en (JLE
la slatioa Coa;lda Water ont ilo mesuries en ulillsanl c
J;luces de dorormalion a ftJ vibrant Les lempirotures ,
appuls onl ili iCUd/ies el leur Inftuence sur les cbarl
ImpoJies aux appuls a ili i';lluie. L.. mouyemenls (
mun anI (galemenl ilo mesur." au moyen de lube. Into.
metre.. Dans cel exp".i, nous comparons res cbarges sur i
appuis, a lemporolure normoluie, alU risullals des carcl
modffios d'iqu/llbre IImile. Nous comparons I.. cbari
Imp"Jies aux appuls el Its mouyemeau des mun a
re.uJlau d'uae Jine d'analys.. paramolriques d'elime(
6nls efTeccui.. ea ulills;lnl Ie programme CRISP. Sur 1;1 ba
d.. reSUrlaU des la:1lyses d'eloments Ini.. nous Idenlilo
les bypotb concepluell.. donnonl II corrilalioa la pi
itroile ealre Its cbarges mesurees el calcu!ees el les moo.
menls des mur..

Tbe 10ad3 de. eloped ID tubular-steel temporary props during
Ibe coDstrucliOD or tbe London UDderground Jubilee LIne
ExtensloD (JLE) stalioD at Canada Woter were me..ured
u31ng .ibraIiDg-wire S!raiD gauges. Prop temperotures were
monitored and tbelr Inlluence on tbe prop 10ad3 d.
W.JI mo.ements wen also measured, by means or Inclin-
omet.rs. ID this paper, tbe temperature-DIJrmalized prop
10ad3 an compared witb tbe nsults of modified Umit equilI-
brium calculations. Prop loads and w.U mo.emeDts are

~ compored with tbe mults or a series of parametric finite-
element analyses C2nied out using tbe pro~ram CRISP. OD
Ibe ba.sis or Ibe finite-element analysis mulls, Ibe design
.SSumpIiODS gi.ing Ibe closest correlalioD betwe... measured
an!! calcul2ted prop 10od3 aDd waU mo.ements are IdeDd-
fied.

KEYWORDS: C83C b13c.ry; 8cld ID3trum.."'do.; DlDit star. desien/
.naly"'; 1D00iCorioc; OUID.riCa! ",oddli", ood 00.J1,13; reWnl",
woOs.

INTRODUCTION
Field observ:ltions lend to suggest that there may often be a
discrepancy be~en Ibe loads acnI3Jly dcveloped in tempof"ry
props and Ibose calculaled ,,"ing current melbods of analysis
(e.g. Glass & Powderitlrn. 1994; Marchand, 1997). In Ibis paper,
some possible reasons for this apparent discrepancy are invesri-
gated willi reference to lempof"ry-prop loads m=ured during
Ibe consrruction of C3a3d3 Water Surion on the London Under-
ground Limited (LUL) Iubilce Line Extension (ItE).

Canada Water Station was built in a dec:p excavation, Ibe
sides of which were supported during construction by hard/soft
secant-piled reuining walls. In Ibe area of Ibe research Ibe
excavation was approximately 17 m deep and Ibe walls were
supported a' tWo levels by 1067 mm dio. tubular-stee! props 0'
g. 3 m centres. The loads in four of the props (two at each level)
were monitored using a total of 32 vibrating-wire s""in gauges
(Geokon YK-4101). coMected to a Campbell Scienrific CRIO
dab logger. Four gauges, arronged al the quarter-points of the

~ cross-section, were installed at both ends of each prop so tho, a
full investigation of the s""ins in the prop, including those due
to differential temperature effects, could be carried out. Ther-
mistors were iiIcorporated into the gouges. and readings of
s""in and temperature were taken al each gauge location at
tWo-hourly intervals throughout the period (January-December
1995) the props were i!I place.

~

FIg. I. Cnluad caadldao. ,bowlac appnl,lm.'e Cnluadwa',r lev,'
durlac 'be eoasrrucdaa or 'be s~,loa

viwn and made ground are not. The gentechnical porameter
have been derived prim:1rily from the resultS of in situ an,
labo"'tory testS presented in the interprctative report associat..
with the JLE site investigation (Geotechnical Consulting Group
1991). The nnge of measured permeabilities (k) and soi
stiffitesses (E') "'" wide, as indicated in Table I. The value:
given for the peak soil strength (rp' ) are either ave"'ges 01
those considered to be most representative. Soil strengths at tht
critical state (rp'..;.) have been estimated where possible frOIt
the relative density and the peak strength (Bolton, 1986) 01
from the plasticity inde~ of the soil (Gibson, 1953). Where data
from the site were nOI available, values "~re obuined from tests
carried out on the same soil strata elsewhere in tbe Docklands
area (Ferguson el aJ., 1991; Howland, 1991; o.e Arup and
Partners, 1991). The selection of soil par:uneters is discussed in
more detail by Batten (1998).

GROUND CONDmONS
Soil types

There arc six soil types present at Canada Water (Fig. I):
!heir main geotecbn;cal parameters OR summarized in Table I.
The Lambeth Group Sands and Clays and !he Tbanct Sands arc
significantly overconsolidated, while the Thames Gravel, allu-

Groundwater conditio1U
There are two aquifers at the site; a shallow aquifer compris-

ing the alluviwn and the Thames Gravel, which lies above
the (vertically) relativcly impermeable Lambeth Group Clays,
and a deep aquifer comprising the Lambeth Group Sands. the
Thanet Sands and the Upper Chalk. During the coostructiOQ
period the piezometric level in the upper aquifer, within which

Manuscript received 30 June 1997; ,evi5ed manuscript accepled 4
,ebruary 1999.
Clixussioa oa this paper closes 4 AuBUS' 2000; ror filrther deuils see p.
i. University or Southamploa.

TPS Coasulr. Croydon (fol1llerly Univenity or Southamptoa).
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CONSTRI:CTION OET.~llS
or Iho four props in which loods ...re monirorod rwo were

or oloyorion 96 m TD (props UI ond U2) ond tWo or elovolion
89 m TD (prop LI. which wos bolow prop VI. and prop L2.
"hi.:h "OS bolo", prop U2). In rho reseorch ore.. tho rop of Iho
woll \NOS or 100 m TD. Tho 900 mm dio. reinforced concrele
hord piles "'ore in.ralled al 1200 mm contrcS and "~re 18 m
doop. giving a loe le.el of 82 m TO. Tho oltomoto 750 IT"" dia.
sol\ piles "'ere unroinforced and modo from ,,~3ker concreto.
Thoy were in.ull.:d 10 provent the ingress of ".ter from the
uppor aquif.:r ond e..tondod to 92 m TD-2 m bolow tho top of
tho Lamboth Group CI.ys. The prop. were robri.:oted from
1067 mm dio. X 1-13 mm thick tubulor.,.ction. gr.d.: 65 stool
and spoMcd 26.7 m botWeon Iho ..c.nt pile reroining "",Us.
Roinforcod concreto ",oling boom. co.t agoin., tho "",U redueed
tho froe length of e.ch prop to appro..imotely 24.1 m (Fig. 2).
Tho construction seque""o is given in Fig. 3.

The I m thick reinforced eoncreto base slab. whieh W3S
designed to act as a pormanont prop. ,,,as poured boneolh tho
props in tho re..orch areo in oolly May 1995. Tho lo...r props
"~re removed during June (prop L2) and July (prop LI) 1995
to allow the "",Us of the sulion box to be construcled. The
upper props "~re removed in Oecembor 1995, al\er construction
of an interrnediare slab just bolow 96 m TO and backfilling of
tho void be...een tho ...,onl pile "..11 and the permanenl
structure.

~
I f 1067 mm dio " 14-3.-Lk! ".ok ftlbulo, prop

I - 89mTD
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Fie. Z. Prop r.d drlan, (rlco.ori.. i. cr.,s-socli..j (dimr.,i.., In
m.. elcrpl wbrre .,berwbt Ilo'ed).

tOtal ...ialload P mu,1 bc th. samc ot eocli end of Ih. prop and
i, mo,t accurately calculated using thc average of !he strain;
indicated by the eighl gauges. t., (Banen ~l aI., 1999):

P=t."ofE (I)
where A = 0.0473 m2 is the nominal cross.seclional area of
steel in !he prop and E = 199 x 10' kN/m2 is the (mrasured)
Young's modulus oflhe sleel.

~\EASl,"RfD PROP LOADS
Thoro i. somotimo. a dogroo of confusion concerning the

relationship be~n the reading of a vibrating-wire strain gauge
and the load in the prop when tho prop lempcraRJre changes,
and whether any adjustment 10 the gauge reading is required. In
general. the increa.. in prop load caused by an increase in
lemperature depends on the effoctiveness of the prop end re-
straintS, and is proportional (according to Hooke's law) to the
diffort/lCI be~«n the "",in in free expansion and the actual
strain increment allowed by tho movemenl of the support
(Banen " 0/., 1999).

Gauges having the same coefficient of thennal expansion as
the prop respond directly to this strain difference. so that no
adjustmont to the moasured st~in (apart from multiplication by
thl Young's modulus E and the cross-s.ctional arca A) 1s
required to obtain the prop load. Localized Mations in strain
will occur at each gauge owing 10 bending. temperantrc differ-
ences across the prop and/or fabrication irregularities, but the

Upper props
Gouge datum readings should ideolly be taken usiog a dala

logger when the prop is in an unloaded condition. Reoding,
taken manually can be unreliable for esublishing a strain da",r!'
(e.g. owing to the effeclS of neorby conSIrUction activities.
vibr2tioDS or other disturbance) but should be acceptable for
establishing a baseline temperonue. Prop UI was in a lood.d
condition when continuous monitoring began, and ltUe dalUJ1'
readings had 10 be esublished when the prop was destresseC
prior to itS removal (Fig. 4). Datum readings for prop (;2 were
take. before the prop was loaded and were checked following
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top of thl Llmblth Group Clays
The rlinforced concrlll waling
beams were then conslrUCIed, end

I props UI and U2 el "'evation 96 m

TD werl inslalled on 10 and 26

January 1995, rlspactiYely.

1;1 excava"on conlinuod through Iho
Umbelh Gtoup, roaching 0 10vol or
8125 m TO by 22 February 1995
The wal~ beams WO!O conoIno:Ied

I and ilia lower props L I and L2, al
aloval;on 89 m TO. were Inllalled

I on 10 Mirch 1995.

Water level .. deep aqui'.. k)wered by me.", 01 wens

Flz. 3. Summary or con'lnIcdoa ..qUt.tt (OGL, oririna. cround 't...; \\7, walt. tab!t; MG, modo
cround: AI, aUuvlum; TG, namt, G.a."; LGC, Lambelb Group Clay'; LGS, Lambetb Group Sa.d,;
TS, Tha.t' Sa.dl)

from I problem with the computer wed to download the data
from l!Je data logger.

The Iverage loads measured in the up~r props follow II most
exactly the sarne trend, Ilthough the load in prop Ul was

destressing prior to removal. Fig- 4 shows the axial load devel-
oped in each of the upper props as . function of time: zero
time is 13 January 1995. the date on which prop load monitor-
ing began. The absence of data over days 100-120 resulted
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consistently higher by appro.imalely 400 kN. Prop UI ,,as in-
stallcd 13 days boOfor. prop U2, and a compressiv. load or
appro.imately 100Ok.'ol hod d.velop.d in prop UI by th. time
prop V2 '''as plac.d. However. as the e.cavotion progre~d
over the n".t 20 days, thc load in prop V2 incr.ased at a f:lSter
rat. than th.t in prop VI so thaI Ihe dirrercnce in load "Os
reduc.d. The discrepan.:y bt:tWc.n the lo.ds in the 1'-"0 props is
probably due to the e.rlier inst.II.lion or prop Ul.

$0 thol Ih. full .xl.nt of ~3sonol r.mp"",rure ch.nges
app.renr. Th. v.riorion in remp.",rure indicol.d in Fig. (,
!)/picol of th. upp.r props.

Th. do!;! presented in Figs 4 ond 5 indicate the consid"
.rr.c, of r.mp"r.rure on th. prop loads, with the load lIu.
ing significantly with eo"h daily cycr. of t.mp.",rure.
lIuctu3!ions in load were gr.. lest in Ih. upp-r props durin
surnm.r month., when th. dirr.rcnce b.tween doy and
r.mp"rorur.s was lorg.sL As would b. expected, on incre"
temp"rorure resulted in an increase in the compressive 10
,he prop, and a decre... in lempe",rure resul,ed in a dec
in compressive load.

During the summer when the excavation was ar full d
the v:lriolion in load in the lOp prop wos typicolly 3
4575 L'i (400-551 k.'i/m) for lempe"'rures in the range
35'C. The lower props were removed before rhe summe,
the v:lriolions in load and tcmpe"'rure th.re were 1)1'
1400-2300 kN (168-277 kN/m) and 6-19.C, resp."tively

During the year in which the upper props "~re moni,
th. I.mp"",rure varied between approximately -4.C and
(Fig. 6).. Toking the coefficient of thennol expansion fo

Low., p"'ps
Both lower props were installed on the 53me d1y and reliable

datuma were establish.d with th. props in plaee but unloaded.
The loads subsequ.ntly m.3"ured in the props "ere of 3 similar

m3gnitude (Fig. 5).

EjJ,cls ojlenlperature Oil Ihe prop /ood.r
Tcmpcr3turc and slr"in wcrc rccordcd cvcry two hours.

cn"bling tho cffeclS of tcmpcr3turc on the prop lo"ds to be
invcstig3tcd. Thc top prop" werc monitorcd for almost a yc"r.
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. Tempol3tuns wore measwed by . thennistor incorpol3ted in th,

strain puge bousing, and may be . row degrees less than dlo.
would bave been measured by thermistors attacbed to lb. prop
This iJ discussed by Banen 0' 01. (1999),
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prop st..1 as 113 x 10-6,C, an incr in t.mporarure of
50'C ,."uld, for an unr.'train.d prop 24'1 m long, r.sult in an
incr.ase in Icngth of 0.057'1. or 136 rom. Alt.matively, if Ihc
prop "~re fully restrained, the incre... in load would bo
5318 kN.

Figure 7 shows values of measur.d strain t for an individU31
gauge r.ading (multiplied by A£ 10 give an apparenl load in
k."l) ploned ag3inst the lemporalure. bo"'ecn doys 192 and 280.
During this .ime. no excavalion or conslruction activity ""s
carried OUI and varialions in pore ,."Ier pressures "'ere minim31:
an approximately linear relationship borween temperature and
measured strain is apparent. From Fig. 7, a .emporature incre...
from approximalely 7'C to 40'C caused the value of EAt 10
increase from approximately 2650 k!.: 10 4700 k."l. Hod the prop
boon fully restr3ined an incr in temp.rarure of 33'C would
have resulted in an incr in E.~t of 3476 k The data from
this g3uge thorefore suGgest pani.l restraint with an effeclive-
n.ss of 2050/3476'" 59.,..

The do.. from the other laug. localions also gave approxi.
m31ely lin.ar relationships bo"'een tomporarure and m.asured
strain, although Ihe gradient of the line "'os different for each
gauge. This is bocause the relalionship bo",een ..mp.rarure and
measured slr3in al each gaug. localion deponds on the panem

of tempe"'ture change within the prop, the resulting response of
the prop in biaxial bonding. and possibly (for gauges on differ-
ent props) the sliffncss of the soil.

Biaxial bending due to differential lemperature change is
discussed by Banen it al., 1996. The stiffi1ess of the soil ~;II
dopend on both the strain and the stress path followed. which
will vary in n.m wilh the excavalion level and the relative
mo..emcnt of the ~..II. Also, there is some variation in ground
conditions along the length of the excavation. Conscquently, the
lelationship between measured strain and temperature is nOI
strictly linear. and may well be different for each gauge. Taking
all the gauges into account, the average effective reStrainl fol
the upper props ~..s 52'1.: this is within the ronge for temporary
props supporting stilT ~'alls in stiff ground of 40-60"1; quoted
b.. Twine &: Roscoe (1997) on the basis of a number of case
r~cords. As the Lambeth Group Sands are stiffer than the
Thames Gravels, and as a result of the geometry of the support
system, the average elTective restraint for the lower temporary
props "... rathcr Irealcr al 63'1..

Tempcran.re.induced axial loads may account for a signifi-
cant proportion of Ihe toul load carried by a prop installed at a
10" tempcran.re. Although Twine &: Roscoe (1997) showed Ib.t
tempcrature.induced loads are unlikely 10 cause sudden failure
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o( ductilc sl.d props, chis do-s not apply to concr.t. props or
brinl. .I.m.nls such as concr.te end blocks, which must b.
design.d (or th. full eslimated temp.rarure-induced load. Tern-
pcrarure-induc.d loads can b. eslimoled (rom Ih. anlicipot.d
lempcratUre rise, Ihe coefficient o( Iherm~1 expansion o( the
prop and Ih. d.gree of end reslraint provid.d by the woll and
th. soil b.hind it. The do1r.a (rom Canado1 Water, logelher wilh
orh.r case histories reponod by Twine & Rosco- (1997), sug-
gest that for props n.ar rhe crosE of a SlitT wall, the degre. o(
end re.traint could b. o( th. ordor o( 50'4. A greater degree or
res!T3inl (-65% at Canado1 Walor) should probably b. exp.cted
for low-level props, bul rho range o( '.mperarure to which th.
prop is subjected moy reduce with d.:pth within Ihe e.,cavarion.

R~ducrjon of l.mp~ra/U,. 'fJ~cls
I( Ih. relolionship b"r--e.n measurcd slrain ~nd lemp.rorure

(or each gaug. "ith all olh.r faclors remoining constanl is
35sumed to b. approximat.ly lin.ar, Ih. m.asured prop lo:ld
(bo..d on th. o'.rage of th. strain g:lug. readings~qu:llion
(I» can b. :ldjust.d 10 account (or tempcrature effects accord-
ing III equolion (2):

Pr=P",-(T,,-To)x/J (2)

whe" Pr is ,he 'empcrorur. adjusled lood, P" is Ih. m.35ur.d
lo:ld, (T" - TD) is th. av.rag. tempcramr. rise obove the g:lug.
do1mm t.mperamres (ie. th. gaug. t.mpcratUres wh.n th. prop
start.d 10 ",k. up load) and f(= dP/dT) is an adjustln.nt (aclor
d.rermin.d from th. average 100.vtempcratUre relalionship.
Compr.ssive loads are loken :lS positive.

Equotion (2) gives an estimol. o( the loods thot would h:lv,
b.en record.d in coch prop hod lb. cxcovalion been made
without variation in 'em perature. Th.se are shown in Fig. 8. As
lemperatUre ctTeclS are oot usuolly considered explicitly in
re",ining-wall analyses, th. '.mpcrature-adjus'ed loods shown in
Fig. 8 (orm 0 sui",ble b",is (or a comp:lrison between me",ured
and calculot.d prop loods.

Although lb. ftucm:llions in prop !ood due to temperature are
consider:lbly reduced in Fi8. 8, thoy hove noC b.en enlirely
eliminoted. This is due 10 Ih. prop lo:ld/temp.rature rel:llion-
ships noc being auly lin.ar, :lnd 10 Ihe 50350"'" vari:llions in
diffe"nti:ll temperatUre ocross the prop. Nevertheless, the re-
maining ch:lnges in prop load can l:lrgely be ,,1:lled 10 construc-
tion events and changes in pore W:lrer pressure (8:1nen, 1998).~

fIE. s. T.mp.r.tu~ldJust.d prop lolds

'~O BATTE~

Lf~I/T EQt:fUBRIt:~1 A:'o'ALYSIS
P",cedure

Limit equilibrium .n"lyses "ere c"rri.d Out. a~suminK t:-
dcv.lopmcnt or "ctive condition~ in rho soil behind the ".11 .,.
p:l$sive conditions in the soil in front. This w"s con,id.r.
r..son"bl.. o"ing to the r.I"tively sm.11 embedm.nt d.pth .r
th. r.ct th"t most or th. "c3v"tion took p13O:' with .ith.r no c
only on. Ic,.1 or t.mpo"ry props in pl.".. As a r.sult or tJ:
str.~s p.,hs rollow.d by tho soil during th. insul13tion or 3n ,
silu con"r.te woll, it is lik.ly th"t only a small amount or '"
mov.m"nt will be r.quired ror th. r.uin.d soil to r.""h t:-
activ. st"t.-cvcn if the inilial lal.,,1 c3nh prcssur. cOtl1icie,.
is high (Po"Tie ., ai, 1998). The sh.llo" depth of embedmc:
me.n~ th3t the she"r str3in in the soil in rront or the W311 :
I.rge in comp.rison "ith the rot.tion or th. w.11 (Bolton ..
Powrie, 1988): this. togeth.r with the efT.,,1s of ov.rburde.
remo,.1 during e.,c3,.tion, is likely to r.sult in the rel.ti,e;'
r.pid mobiliution of p.~~ive or n."r-p3$siv. e3nh pressures i:
the soil in front or the ".11.

The .ctu31 e,cav".d prolli. at rorm"tion I.vel cannot .asi!
be mod"lIed in a simple limil equilibrium "nalysis, because ".
the battered sid.s: the basc: or the e,c"3tion was thereror
uk.n 10 be horizont.11 at a level or 8-1.4 m, which W3S consi.:
trod 10 represent an appropri"te ave"'gc.

The soils al C3n.1da W.tcr were gen.",lIy gr3nul.r "il:.
rel.tively high pcrm..bilities and th.r.rore th. ",.11 beh"vio,,"
""'-' an3lys.d in terms of th. fully dr.ined effectiv. stresse,
This type or ...Iysis m"y, however, und.rcstim"te the sho"
term she"r srrcngth or the lower-pcrme"bilicy L3mbeth Grol:'
CI.ys (se. T.blc I), ir in r..licy they rem.in subst.1nti.lt;.
undr.ined during the timc the props 3/e in pI3"e.

In thc ret.1ined soil hydrostAtic condition. were assumed i:
the Th=cs G",vel. below a me,,~ured piezomctric le,el o.
98'S m TO. Pore W3ter pressures were ,,-,sumcd 10 return to ze:l:
through thc relatively irnpcrmc3ble L3mbeth Group CI"ys (Fig
9). The groundW3,er I..el in the lo"er aquircr W3S dr3""R da-.,.
to below thc tOt or thc woll, 3nd pore w.ter pr.ssures in tI-."
L1mbeth Group S.nds and Thanct S3nds werc thcrefore S.I '"
zero in the .n"lyses.

Two construction suge. were considcred: (a) with the e.""'.
v.tion at rormation I..el 3nd both th. upper ..d lo".r t.mpor.
ary props in pl.c., 3nd (b) 3ft.r th. pcrmoncnt concrete pro!,
h3d be.n poured 3nd th. lower prop removed (Fig. 9).

Thc e3rth pressure cocf!icienls K. and K. were ukcn fror:-
Caquot & Kerisel (19-18), assuming that thc soil/wall frictio,"
anglc II ",.. equa! to V" "" on both .ides or the ,,'all. This ,,3.,
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M."e ground -.
All"",","Tn.mes Gr",e's - p;;a;aI;;-

pressures
UlI\belh
Group Clays

LlmbeUl
G,oup Sands

~ ~=K. lIased on .'..
Thane' Sa~. -

Fu"y motlilized active pressure. FuDy motIifized passive pfe..",e.

fa)

considcrcd 10 bc rcason3ble on tho basis or the roughness or the
secant-pilcd wall and the probablc dircctions or relativc soil'
W311 movcmcnt in this C3SC, Also, thesc assumplions seem to
provide a rcasonablc indication of the onset of largo derorma-
lions ror cmbcddcd rct3ining ,,'ails that arc either unpropped or
propped at . singlc Icvcl ncar the crest (Powne, 1996).

nol have boon reaso""blo. Tho Jimi! equilibrium analyses aro
discussed laror in tho paper. in comparison wilh tho results of
the finil..olemonr analyses.

FINITE.ELEMENT ANAlYSES
A series or finile-elemenl analyses was earried out, assuming

plane strain conditions, using the program CRISP (Brino &
GUM. 1987). Each of the six soil types was modelled as an
elastic/Mohr-Coulomb plastic malerial with fully coupled con-

solidation.

Results
The ealculated loads are compared with Ihe measured prop

loads (adjusted for temperatUre effects) in Table 2. Despite the
approximate natUre of the analysis, prop loads close to those
actually developed were calculated for the two construction
stages considered The calculated prop loads are, however,
exmmcly se~sitive to the excavation depth, with a change in
formation level of just 0.1 m causing variationS of approxi-
malely 9'1. and 300/, in the upper and lower prop loads, re-
spectively. Had the formation level been taken as (say) 84'S m,
thererore, the calculated prop loads ,,'ould not have been as
close to the measured values. Also, if the depth of embedment
or the wall had been greater, the assumption of fully mobilized
passive pressure in the soil in front of the wall would probably

Finite.element mesh and boundary (anditians
Since the idealized geometry or a cross.section through the

exca"ation is symmetrical about the centre line, the finite-
elcment mesh represeoted one half or the excavalioo (Fig. 10).
The lower horizontal boundary or the mesh was set at the
interface between the Thanet Sands and the underlying chalk,
which was asswned to be incompressible. The far vertical
boundary was set at 60 m fi'om the wall, which was considered
to be sufficiently remote for changes in stress and strain to

Tabl.2. Comparlso. of actual a.d calculatrd prop loado--1imll equilibrium a.alys's
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r', '. ,', .

be negligible.' The verticol bound"ries were fi..ed in the hori-
zonul direction. bul were rrce 10 mo'e verticolly. The lo"er
horizonuJ boundory wos fi...d in bolh Ih. vertieol and Ihe
horizonl,,1 dir,clion.

The soil, Ih. "011 ond Ih. con.:rele boOt slob "~re mod.lI.d
using eight-nod.d quodrilot.",1 elcmenls, e.,c.pt for the occo-
sion,,' use or six-noded lriongulor .'ements to define some of
the e.,covoled profiles. Consolidation .I.ments were used for 011
of Ihe soil srrol;l.

I -
L - - ~ -

i- 7" 03S m ,

FII.10. Flnit...I.m.nt m.,h

around"'ot,,, I".I!
Th. analyses ".r. carri.d out assuming th.t a line or z.ro

gauge pore "atcr prcssur" in !hc r.tain"d soil ".. mainuin.d al
a Ic",,1 or 98 m TD, Th. initial pore ""t.r prcssur.s spccili~t!
"cr. thosc .t th. .nd or tho .xisymm.tric an3lysis. which
includcd tho .ff"ct or lo"cring tho grount!""t~r \"".1 in Ih"
dc.p aquif.r. Th. pore wat"r pr.ssur" al th. .xc.val.d soil
surf.c. WO5 sct to z"ro .t c.ch stag. of tho ~xc"'3tion. Por"
"..t.r pr"ssur~s elsewhcrc within th" m.sh ".r. calcul.t.d by
thc progr.m on tho b.sis or th" .l3pscd rim. following a ch3nge
in bound:lry Slress or pore W31er pr.ssur. 3nd tho con.solid:ltion
char.ct.rislics or tho soil.

S/nJc/ural compo"""'S
Tho reinro/cod concreto "011 and baso slob were modellod as

imp<rmooblo elastic motcrials with a Poisson's rolio v' =0.15
ond a unit wcighl or 24 k.'l/mJ. Tho Young's modulus or tho sl3b
was sp<o:ifiod as 22.9 x 10-6 k.'l/m' to give tho s.1mo bonding
sliffilcss (E/) por mo'ro run os tho 3ctuol composite structurc.
Tho Young's modulus or tho ,.,,11 W:lS !:Ikon as 22 x 10' ~'l!m',
reprcscnling Iho reinrorccd (h3rd) pilos only. The iolermodiolc
(sof\) pilcs were ignorcd since Ihei/ slrcngth and stiffness ~ere
comporolivcly insignificant. In tho anolyses a uniform W:l1I thick.
noss of 0,685 m W:IS usodo whio:h gives tho ",me bonding sliffnoss
p<r metro run as the 0'9 m dio. hard pilos al 1.2 m ccn[res used
in rooliry. Tho coMoclion bolWcen the W:l1I and tho slob ,.os
modellod as a pinned joint unoble 10 [ronsmit bonding momonts.
In reoliry ,his ,,'as a buncd joint which would bo capablo or
tI:1nsmining bonding momo:nts, providod thol the inlerfaoe bo.
lWeon tho: woll and tho sl.b remoinod in compression. Although
tho: assumption of. piMCd joint may leod to an overprediclion
or long.rerm wall bonding moments and deflections, thore is
unlikely to bo any significant effect on ,he colculaled short-term
loods in ei,her the temporary or ,ho: p<rmonent props (Pownc ok
Li,I99I).

The temporory props "ere modo:lled in the analyses using
2 m long bor elo:ments ,.ith a reduced Young's modulus, giving
. sliffiless in .xiol compression (p.:r metre run) equivalent 10
1067 mm dia. x 14.5 mm thick sto:o:l props .t 8,3 m co:nlres,
spanning 13-35 m (tho: hatr-widlh of Iho oxcavalion).

s"il parom"'",,s
A total of live 3n31yses wos c3med oul ro investigate the

sensitivity of the tempor3ry-prop I"ads to ,..rio", soil para-
merers and input assumptions. Th~ conditions and soil par3-
m~r~rs used in each an31ysis ore summarized in Tabl~ 3. (Th~
made ground was removed prior to e.ca,..tion bc",.een the
rebining ~..lIs. Th~ soil p"ram~!~rs for this stratUm were the
",me in all of th~ linit~-el~m~nt analyses, and ~ere as given in
Table I with 'P' = 25', E' = 10 MPa and k = 8 X 10-. m/s).

The elastic Young's moduli used to d~scribc the srress-str:lin
bchaviour of th~ soils prior to failure were nol 5tr:Iin-dependent;
hence the effects of a reduction in soil stiffness ~ith increasing ~
strain could not be modelled. Experience ~ sho~11, ho-.~~r,
that "'tisfactory ~-all movem~nts and structural stress resultants
(but not soil settJ~menls) can be calculated for retaining walls
in stiff ",.erconsolidated clays using a simple elasiic.~lohr-
Coulomb plastic soil model, provid~d that th~ ~Iastic modulus is
chosen wilh care (Burland &. Kalra, 1986; Po"Ti~ tl al., 1999).
The volues of Young's modulus sho"l1 in Tabl, 3 ~~re derived
from the site investigation data as detailed by Batten (1998) and
are considered to be relevant to the stroins ~"pically associated
with embedded rebining walls in pr3ctice.

Wall installation offecu
The effects or wall installation at Canad.1 Watet wore investi-

gatod by means or an ...isymmetric finile-element analysis
simulating the installation or a sing!e pile, a. described in the

Appendix.
Although an axisymmetric analysis may underestimate the

stress ch:lnges due to the inst:lll:ltion or a complete wall, it has
been sho"" to givc results closer to !he acrual stre.. change.
measured in !he field than those or a plane strain analysis.
which tends 10 overestimate ",,11 installation effects (Higgins 01
al., 1989). The reduction in the piezometric level in the lower
aquirer from the in sitU value to 82 m TD was also modelled in

. hge (1995) eorried out twO-dime..ional 6nite-element analy... or

di3phl'1gm wall trench exclvarions 18 m d«p with ftnt stress- and Ibeo
in-cootrolled boundories .. I distance or 52-5 m from the excavation,

with 00 significant difference io the results.

A~D BATTE~

Ih. a,;s)mmclri. analysi, of thc in""lIalion of a sing I. pi/c
Thc .alth pr.ssurc .oefficicn', at Ihc cod of thc ..,i,>mm.tm
analysis ..crc spccificd as thc pr.-e'ca\ialion V:llu.s at Ihc star:
of thc planc slrain analysis of Ihe main cxca\iation ..qucncc
Rcmo\ia/ of Ihc pilc c:lsing W:lS likcly 10 hav. c3uscd a looscn.
ing of Ihc Thamcs Gra\icls: ..,,11 insull:ltion cif.::1s in chi,
srr31um ...r. th.rcforc mod.lI.d by using tho lo..cr.b.>und '3Iu"
of 20 X 10' k~/m' for Ihe Young.s modulus.

The m~in shortcoming of thc melhod usod 10 model "311
insroll3rion .ff""ls was rhol the p"'I-in,rolialion car7h pr.s,urc
coefficients had 10 be applied across th" "nlir. m"sh. It i"
con,idered, ho..c'.r, Ih~r Ihc crror chis C~uSt1 is smoll, boc~us"
,he behaviour of Ih" wall is in/1ucnccd primarily by the soil
closcsl 10 it. A po,siblc 31lcm~tivc approaoh 10 mo.!clling Ih"
crrocrs uf insloiling 3 di~phr~gm w311 p~ncl sug.estod by ~g ",
at. (1995) ""5 nol adoprcd. boc~use its applio3biliry 10 bor"d
pilc w311s is uncc".in. Fulthcrmorc, Ih. :-o"g .1 at. (19951
method resul15 in an incrc~~ in la!cral slr.ss bclo.. tho toc of ~
Ihc wall, which may not bc ~pparenl ..h"n th" insrollarion of a
scri"s of adjac.nl panels 10 form ~ complclc "311 is modclled
(Gourvencc, 1998).

Prop loaa..
The maximum temporary-prop loads calculated in the five

analyses are given in Table 4. The results indicate that the prop
loads, particularly those in the upper prop.. are most sensitive
to the pre-excavation stre.. condition (case S) and the per-
meability or the Lambeth Group Clays (case 4). In the analysis
in which wall installation effects were nOt taken into account
(case S), prop loads significantly in excess or those measured
were calculated. In tbe upper props the calculated loads ~..re
64% greater than those measured, while in the Io-.er props the
discrepancy was 54%.

The permeability or ihe Lambeth Group Oays influences the
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Tabl. J. Soil pa,a..."" a.d o'hoc a..ump'io.. ...d I. fi.i,...I.m.., a.al!...
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310

300-~50.

2
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2
20
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300-450

2
20

150

310

300-~50
,
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150

310

300-~50
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Ca.. Soil

AI
1G

LGC

LGS

1S

AI
1G

LGC

LGS

1S

AI
1G
LG

LG

1S

AI
1G

LGC

LGS

1S

AI
1G

LGC

LGS
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k m!,Dc",nprion of condolio",

~8'
38'
30-

34'

47"

25'
35"
27"

3ft

3J"

28"
38"
30-

34"

47"

28'
38"
3ft

34"

47"

28'
38"
30"

34"

47"

Case I I l;Ppo,.bound (pcok) ,.Iuc, for sh"" ""nith

(,undard) lipPC'.bound '01 for Youns., modulu,

M,nl",= pomlcoblliry of Lombclll Group
Cuv, In bolll ,cnic.J and horizon..! dirccrions

".011 ;n,..llo';on ,/I"'C15

C." 2 Lo..,,-boulld I""tical-slar,! va/...s fo, sh.-a,
sr""lth

Uppcr-bound ,alues (or Young-, modulu,
Minimwn pcrmeobiliry or-Lambeth Group

0.,.. in both 'mical and horizon"" direction,
\\'all [n""II.'ion ,ffec"

Case J Upper.bound (peu) v3Iu.. for .h':31 .rreni'h
I .4,'".og' valu., fo, Youngs moJulus

Minimum penne,bility of Lambelh Group
(13" in bolh "Mical and horizonu! dir,clion.

\\'311 in,ull"t;on eff.cr.

Cue 4 lipper-oound (peak) values ror she", slTength
tpP" bound ...1..., fo, )oun1\ mod../",
.If",i..um p',.,.dbi/il} of La..b.fil Group

CI",., in bofil ..,Ii"al and ila,;;anfal di,.",ians
W.II insulI.lion e/foctS

c... S I Upper-bound (peu) ,'.Iues for she" strength
I Upper-bound valu.. for Young's modulus

Minimwn penne,biliry of Lambeth Group
CI,.s in bolh .micai and horizonbl dircclions

11.11 ins/ollorioo 'JJ,crs Igno...

. The stil!hess ror the 11I.1ne' Sands increases from a minimum at the lop or a _tUrn 10 a maximum at the base or the stratUm.

t (h) and (v) indica., penneabilities in the horizontal and venica! direction. respectively

...

dcgree of consolidation thai takes place during construclion and,
consequently, tho shear resistance or the soil. Whcn the per-
meability of tho Lambeth Group Clays was increased so that
this strarum behaved in a substantially drained manner (i.e. the
negative excess pore water pressures induced on excavation
dissipated fully during tho construction peri~ase 4), the
loads calculated in the upper and lower props were greater than
those measured by approximately 50% and 25%. respectively.

Prop loads closeSt to the measured values were calculalcd by
taking the effects of "..11 installation into account and using the
minimum permeability of the Lambeth Group Clays in both the
horizontal and the vertical direction (case I).

The results of case 3 indicate that soil stiffilcss also has an
effect on the prop loads. Although only the stiffilcsscs of the
Lambeth Group Sands and Clays were reduced, prop loads up

to about 15~; greater than in the ease I analysis were cal-
culated. The increase in the calculated wall movement following
installation of the upper props was about 33%.

Initia! comparison of the results from cases I and 2 suggests
that the prop loads. particularly in Ibe lower props. were over-
estimated when critical-state (as opposed to peak) strengths
were used. However. this is mainly due to the large difference
between the critical-state and peak strengths of Ihe Thanet
Sands. One further analysis ,.~ carried out using peak strengths
in all strata except the Thanet Sands, in which Ibe critical-state
strength was specified: the calculated upper and lower prop
loads were 3602 kN and 2979 kN, respectively, which are
similar to the loads calculated for case 2, where critical-state
shear strengths were used in all strata.

If the mobilized shear strength in the Thanct Sands in the
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CJ'C I JnJI:-,i; is c'Jmincd (Fig. II). il is appJrenl rhJI il
c.,ceed. Ih. cri,icJI-sIJ" ~Iu. only in franl of Ih. "JII. wh.rc
Ih. mJ.,imum rrictianal str.ngth mobiliz.d is -12°, B.hind the
"JII th. mJ,imum /iiclional str.ngtb mobilized is JO°, whi.h i.I
I... th.n Ih. crilicJI-sUIC ~Iuc or JJO, (Fig, II ..I.tc. to the
mid-d.p'h of Ihc Thancl Sonds at a disuncc of 0'11 m bc:hir:d
and in fronl or Ihc WJII),

Figur. 12 sho..s thot Ihc prop loads colculatcd in the casc I
o"olysis ..crc generally ..ilhin appra.imol.ly 1 $"'0 or Ih. tem-
p.ralUrc-Jdjus,cd moJsurcd loads. Th. analysis. ho"c.,cr, did
nOI co/culo,o th. l.dUClio" in Ihc upper-prop 10Jd bc:tWc.n do,
91 (wh." tho /inol c.ca.,otio" '.'cl was rcochcd) ond doy ISg
(whon th. lower prop was rcmo'cd), Thi. i. probably bc:cau..
incr~os.s in lood in tho concrct. bJSC ,lob (which wos pourod
on doy 118). duo to Ihonnal o.po"sian during com"nt hydration.
"ero not moo.lI"d. Tho lomporary-prap laods mo""urod at
Conary ~lIJrf(Bonon. 1998) suggosllhol with 0 thick bosc slJb
tho cff~ct or this con bc: quilc signifi.:ont,

Tho grJduJI incrcosc in tho uppor'prop calculotcd lood bc:-
tWo.n doy 91 (wh"n the full c,co'iation doplh WJ$ roochod) ..,d
doy 333 (..h.n th" upp.r prop wos rcmo.,od) con ~ oxploin.d
wilh rerorcnco to Iho port wa'or pr.ssuros in Iho law-p"nnoJbil.
ity lombc:1h Group ClJYs bc:hind the ,.011 (Fig, 13). Tho..

~
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Flc. 12. ComparIson of actual aad calculatod prop 10ads-Daltt-clemea! aaalysl.. case I
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""du:llly ~c:lm. more neg:ll,ve :IS Ih. e,c:lv:llion progre".
until d:ly 76. wh.n Ih. .,e:l,.,ion ne:lred complClion. Aftcr I:
lime rho g",dU:lI di..ip:llion of Ihe negolive '.,cess p.>ro ".
pressures resulted in . corresp.>nding incre:lse in Ih. prop 10".
The pore w:ll.r pressures h"d slill nol ro:lchod Ihoir equilibril
volues al Ihe end of Ihe an"lysis.

There is re"sonable "groement ~tween rhc prop loods cal.:
l:llod in Ih. cas. I tini'..el.m.nl "n:llysis "nd using Ihe lin
oquilibrium appro"ch. Howo..er. Ihis musl h"vo been fortuir"
a[ le:lSI 10 some eXlonl. ~c:luse Ih.re aro signitic:lnl differen.:
in det:lil ~r..e.n Ih. tWo an"ly,es. In tho limit equilibriu
analysis. long.f.rm oqui!ibrium pore w:ll.r pressures were.
sumed (Fig. 9(:1». whereos in Ih. tinite..l.m.nr "nalysis II
port waler pressures in Ihe Lamb.lh Group Clays were sub't.
tj:llly negolive (Fig. 13). A!,o. crilic:l!-s!:I'. soil str.ng,hs "c
assum.d in "II sl"":1 in the limit equilibrium analyses. whil.
the e"se I tini,...lem.nl .nalysis " strength in e.c.ss of II
crilicakt:lt. volu. wos mobiliz.d in tho Th"n.t S:lnds in fro
of Ih. w:lII.

Bolh of Ihe,e diff.reno.s would Icnd 10 reduc. prop lo"d
wh.ro"s Ih. prop lo.d, c"lcul:itod in Ih. C:lS. I ftnit..el.mc;
"n"lysis were 7-9% gre",or Ih"n Ihose given by Ihe lim
oquilibrium melhod. This discrcp"ncy is oxpl"ined by Ih. f:l
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Fit. 13. Po,e ~a'e' p,e"u,e, behind ~all, c.,e I ft.I,...lemenr analy,"

that in Ihc finitc-cl.mcnt analysis the soils behind the wall
(c,ccpt for the lambelh Group Sands) ..crc gcnc..lly not at
failure. resulting in higher than active latc..1 elfcctive Stresses
and an O\'c..11 incr.ase in prop loads compared ..1th the limil
equilibriwn calcula,ion.

A comprehensive undc"unding of the facto" ocN3l1y gov-
cming the loads in the temporary prnps in the field is not really
possible withou' moasuring the clfectS on the soil of ..,,11
insullalion and the lransienl pore ..,,'cr pressures in I~'-per-
mcabil;!)' straca, Unfortunately. financial and time constraints
precluded the insullation of the instnunencatioa thai this would
have roquircd al Canada Wa,er, It is thcreforo uncertain whether
the assumptions m3dc in the case 1 finitc..lcment analysis
(rclativcly slow dissip3tion of negative pore ""Ier pressure. and
soil slilmesses insufficient to mobilize fully active pressures
behind the wall) or. more or less realistic than those made in
the limit equilibriwn calculation (long-lcrm pore tcr pressures
and fully active conditions behind the 11), Clearly thero is a
need for future monitoring exercises 10 consider the behaviour
of the soil as well as the recaining system, despilc the addilional
castS and difficulties this ..'ill encail,

"all mo,'eme.'s
The "",II movementS ealculaled in the case 1 analysis,

,, following inscallation of the upper prop. are compared in Fig.

)4 with the wall mo'ementS measured using an inclinometer
tube inscalled in the "",II. The "..11 movementS measured above
the 100'el of the upper props are unreliable, g,.ing \0 a lack of

I fi..iry of the inclinometer tube through the capping beam. Apan
from this, the agreemenl is generally close, although the actual
"..11 mo.emenlS include temperature effectS whereas the calcu-
lated "..11 movements do nol

Comparison of the calculated "..11 movements sho"1l in Fig.
14 ,,-jth those from the other finite-element analyses (Batten,
19981 shows the soil sti/!i\ess \0 be the main faClor affecting
"..11 displacemenls, which were increased by approximately
33";; when the stiffnesses of the Lambeth Group Stt2ta were
reduced (case 3). This is qualitatively consiStent "ith the results
of previous finile..lement analyses, e.g. Powne &: Li (1991).
The soil strength parameters did nol have a significant inl\uence
on the calculated "..11 movements.

Canada Water have been compared with those calculated in a
series of finite-elcment analyses carricd out 10 investigate the
effects of wall installation and unccrtainties in the soil strength.
stiffness and pcrrneabilicy. Temporary-prop loads and ,,-all
movcments closest to Ibose measured wcre calculated in finite-
element analyses in which

(a) Ibe changes in latera! stress due 10 secant pile wall
installation were taken into account

(b) soil stiffne at the uppcr end of Ibe measured or
e~timated range wcrc spccified

(c) the soil strength mobilized in the soil remaining in front of
Ibe wall (lbe Thanet Sands) was allo"ed to exceed Ibe

CO~CLUSIONS
The temporary-prop loads and wall movements measured

during tile construction of tile Jubilee Une Extension station at
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c,:::T.:lrcll c""'::lI-il:lIC ,oluc Ibur nol Ih" ",rim:lI.:1! p";l1;
'o:uo:'

(J) thc p"nnc:lhlliry of Ihc Woolwi.:h :lnl! R.:oding Cloy, ":lS
rcducel! so Ib:lt dis"ipolion of ncg:lli,c c,cess por" W:lI.:r
pre,sure ~., only .bout 3S'. compl"I': .t thc "nl! of th"
rn.;d"II"d construction sequence.

Th" c:llcul:ltod prop 100.1. were Ih"n .bour I S~'o gre'l"r than Ihe
me.,ur"d lo:lds. discounting in.:re..es in lo:ld duc 10 in.:re..os
in I"mp"r:lrure

limit equilibrium c.lculolions. in which fully :lctivc condi-
tions "ere a"sum,,1! bohind Ihe w.1I and fully passive conditions
in front. "~re c.m"d out al "'0 sloyo,,: fa) just b"fore
p!o.:omo,,' of Ihe ponnan"nl prop sl:lb. and (h) just :lft"r
r"m"':l1 of th" lo"er lomp"rory prop.. Th" ro,ullJ of th".e
c:ll.:ul:lr;o... ..ore in clo.." :lgro"m"nl with Ih" m"..urell prop
1"011.. H"~o'or. thi. must hove b""n fortuilQu. to some cxlenl
bcc:luse

(a) in c"nrr3.r r" Ih. implicari"n or tho ,.sults "r rh. fini,o-
.Iomonr ..'13I>",s. fully dr3inod conditions had bo.n as-
sumod in th. \\'oolwich .nd R.ading Clays

Cb) tho p,op loads calculat.d by Iho limit equilibrium an'lysis
".,. 'Or) Stnsirivo ro tho .quiV3lonr '.,cavar.d depth used.

AI"'. ".,c ...umplion of fully possi"e conditions in thc soil
rem.ining in fronl of Ihc w,,11 would prob:1bly nor hoye bcen
justificd for" ..,,11 with. subsl3nti"lIy dc"p"r embedment.

T"mp"",rure.induc"d ..,i,,1 lo"ds m"y .ccount for a signifi-
c"nl proportion of thc tot,,1 lood c"rricd by " prop inst3l1"d "t a
low t"mpcrorure "nd must bc considcr"d in d"sign. p:1rticul"rly
if ol"m"nts of th" propping sysrom "re brittle (o.g. concretc end
blocks). Tompcroruro-induced lo"ds con bc estim"tod from thc
anticip'lcd rcmpenrure rise, thc cocfficient of thcnn,,1 exp"n-
sion of Iho prop and the dogroe of "nd restroint proyidod by thc
w,,11 ond thc soil bchind il. For props nC3r thc cresl of. sliff
"..11. the d"groo of ond restroinl could bc of the ordcr of 50'!/,.
lo..-lo,el props might bc resmined with .n cffcctiyeness of
pcrh3ps 6S'/0. but tho ronge of tempcrorure e'pcrionced by .
prop moy reduce ..ith d"p,h within thc c.,c..."lion.

For Sliff reinforced concretc reuining w"lIs of the typc uscd
"I Canod:l W"ler. il therefore seems thol tcmporJrY-prop lo"ds
$imilor 10 tho.. meosured in thc field (ncglecting Icmpcroruro
effects) Con bc c"lculoled using limit equilibrium 3nd finite.
element .n3Iysis. pro..ided th", appropriolc soil parometcrs "nd
inpur assumptions are uscd. Although in dcsign a morgin of
$OfotV is es..nriol ro "lIow for events such as the occidonul
remo"..al of a prop. the app.rent o"crprediction of prop loods is
probabl)' the result of a consistently consef\""i..e set of design
assumptions rolher th3n any ftaw in tho underlying soil mech-
anics principles.

To Cl3rify the re31 impact of uncert~inlies such as ..",11
inst3l1alion effects "nd transient pore "",Ier pressures in 10"'-
pcnneobility strata. the.. is a nced for further field stUdies in
which the b.:ho..iour of the soil is monitored as clo..ly as thol
of the support system.

.\IOld"fling wal/ instal/atinn
Tho /inl o"'ge of con"nlcliun w" the in"""3Iion of tho Icmpo",r

,upp"" c3,ing, whio:h W3S m.J.Icllcd by fixing Iho nodc, adj3conl 10 Ih
pilc in tho 311uvium and Iho Th:lmc, O",vel in Iho horizon",1 dire"i",
E'c3'~li"n 10 tho base of IlIc Th:lmes G",vels W3S Ihen simul31cd b
remnving e3ch olemenl ovor ono incremonl block. Whore 0,c3valio
occurrcd under bcntonile slurry, 3 load equivalen' 10 llIe hvdros"",
press"" of IlIc bcnronitc (r- = II k.'lfm') W3S applied to llIe.edge an
b= of Ihc boJre as c3ch elcmenl W3S removcd. In 1110 =Iy,is Ill" 101,
timc f"r e,c3v3lion tu IlIc b= of IlIc boJrc W3S 162 min and 3 IiJrth.
lime SlOp of 20 min ..~, allowed priur 10 pl3cemcnl of Ihe concr.,c. Th.
was !)Vic31 of tho ac"",1 con'trUction limo.

Tho wct concreto, ..hich ":IS ",kcn lu h3ve a unil wei~1 y, ,.
2-1 k.'i/m'. w" pl3ccd from Ihc boJnom of Ihc boJre up. repl3cing Ih
bcnl"nilc. As Ihe concrcte W3S puurcd, Ihe displaccd bcntonite w,
as'W11cd 10 fill tho lempo""J' c:lSing suppu"ing the uppor pOrt of th
boJrc so 1h31 Ihc cnlirc pile puurcd undcr bcntonite.

Concrcling W3S modclled by in",c"ing llIe prcssures on Ihc e.ca""
f3ces" indic310d in Fig. 17. following Lings 0' at (199-1). Wot-concro,
prc,surcs cqui,~lcnt to Ihc hydto,""ic prcs'"" of Ihc wel concrele pi..
tho pros,ure due 10 Ihe ...ishl of the ov.rlying bcnluni'e 'Iurry wel
3pplied until a erilic31 deplh of concrotc hm, w" re3chcd (A,B,C, i
Fig. 17). Th. critical deplh h"" "'ken 10 bc eqU31 to one.lhird of th ,

dcplh (6 m in Ihis case), as sugge,'cd by Lings ., ./. (199-1).
The wei..oncr.t. prosures applicd 10 Ihe side of Ih. boJre durin

concrcling 3rc summ3rized in Fig. 17. Prior to concrcting. Ihe initi,
pressurcs on Ihc soil ,.- llIos. due 10 tho "3tie pr,s,Ute of bonlnnil
(A,Bt J. \J.Don Ihe bentonileiconcrele inlcrr3ce r'3chod Ihe critical d,p'
of 6 m Iho 13Ieral.pr= di3gr:1m was d,lincd by A,B,C,. As Ih, d'pt
of concr"e W3S incr d. tho increase in lat,ral pre,sure ..ith depl:
bel"", h",. (me3,ur,d from 1110 currenl uppor ,urf3c, of tho concr"e) ,.~
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APPE~DI.X A.XISY~I~fETRIC A~ALYSIS OF TItE '~STALLATlr
OF A Sr:-;GLE PILE
Fini",-"l"m"nl m",Jr anJ parom"",rs

Thc ftnilc-cl"lI1cn, II1c,h u..d in thc ..i'ymmctric .n.I.,is or I
in,I.lllaliun or . sin~lc pi!c conslslcd or cighl-nooJcd quaJril.l'"
clcmcnls whi"h bc",",c gnJually smallcr lo"'r~ Ihc pilc, whcrc I
"h.ln~'" in ,'rc" anJ "nin "crc morc signift"anl. Thc lowcr huri",n'
boJunJ3ry or Ihc II1c.h was scf .II Ihc in,crra"c bclwccn Ihc ThancI S.
and Ihc unJ"rlying chalk .noJ ".s ft.cJ in bolh Ihc hurizunul .nJ I.
v"ni,.1 oJirc"liun,. Thc rar vcni,.1 b..undlry wa. 6() m (rom Ihc OUI
sur,.a"c or thc pi!" Bolh vcnical b..unoJaric. wcrc lixcd in Ihc horizonr
dirc"lion. .lIuwing .cni.:al mo'cmcnl only Th. uppcr surf..:c or ..
m..h w.. ., 100 m TD, Ih. 55 mm ur maoJ. ground abo.c Ihi, b""
m,kJ.rl"d .. a ,urcharg" or 97 kP. (fig. 151.

Th. con"r." or Ih" sing!. 09 m oJi.. h.rd pi I. was 1I100J.llod .. .
impcrm.abr. lin..r .1.'li, mal.rial wilh . Youngs mooJulu, fE, .
2~ )( II)' kPJ .nd . unil ".i~hl (7) or ~-I k~/m'.

All soils "'rc 1I100J.II.oJ ., .:on",'idalin8 .1"liciMuhr-C.)ulon
pla'lic mal.ri.r,. Th. v.lu.s or Ih" soil p.rJII1"lcrs uscoJ in I!
.xi,vmmclri.: .nalysi. ore gi,"n in T,bl. 5.

Thruu~~uuI Ih. ~Jly.si, . lint or zcro pur. "al.r prc,sur" ... ~
mainlain.J al Ih" lOp or thc Tham"s Gnvcls al ~S m TO, 'I
appro,imal' in situ piczomclric I"vcl or Ih. uppcr .quircr. HyoJro'"al
cundllion, ..~r' assumcJ 10 ,pply Ihrough Ih" Thamcs Gravels 10 Ih" "
0" Ihc Lambclh Group Cfays .1 9-1 m TD. AI Ih. in situ sug" Ih" pu'
walcr prcssurc, in Ih" lowcr aquircr werc ..k,n 10 bc hydro,.."C bclo
9Q m TD. '" whi,h.l.vcl Ihc inilial pu'" wal.r pr"ssure "OS sello 39 kI
(Fig 161, consislcnl wilh a ground"alcr levcl in Ihe 1000er 'quifcr ,
9-1 m TO. Thu, Ih" initial pur' "al"r prcs,ure was "" al 3~ kl
IM)Ughuur Ihe Lambcth Group Clays.
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T.bl.5. Soil p.r.m.r.n uI.d I. .111)mm.rric ftnit.-.f.mcnr an.I)11I .r i.,'aUario. .fT.ctl
tor a lin&l. pil.

-;::--;---1 Eo: I.1:.;;m'
-
K.

0-5
01
OS
I-S

--
!ol..de J1ound

Alluliium

T1umes G~liels

umbetb Group Cloys

2S

2S

3S

27

10

1,8

SO

70

k: m:.
1)( 10-'

1)( 10"

5 x 10-'

1.2)( 10-6 (h)t
1)( 10-11 (v)t

2.1)( 10-' (h)t
1 x 10-1 (v)t

2.1 x 10-'

Lambcth Group Sands
-
30 250 1.5

111.1.., Sands 33 300-450'

. The stilmess increases from a minimum al the lop or the stratum 10 a maximum at the base or

the stratum.
t (h) and (v) indicate properties in the horizontal and veniea! direclions, =pectively.

8, c,

Lal.'" Fig. 17. Wol<ooo,,', pressures OD lb. side Dr lb. bore Coroor Llo&s

It .L, 1994)

rcstric:ted 10 lb. unit ~i&h' ofbonloni'. y (..B. A:B,C,C, in fiB.
17). As lb. concr.'e prcSSIUeS werc applied over Ibe upper part of Ibe
borc, the bonzontal fixities of Ibe adjac..r nodes were rele...d,
simulating Ibe removal of Ibe c~inB. After lIIe completion of concrctinB
and wilbdrawal of lb. temporary casing, lIIe final (maximum) la'e,,)
prcssur. diasram for Ibe wet concrc'e wu given by Ibe line A,B.C,.

s.mng of lIIe concrete wu modelled over 28 days. during wbich ,ime
III. --eoncr.'. pr.ssures wor. sradually r.moved ..d .1.menlS
repre..ntin, Ibe hardened concrete added.

NC7TATION
A Dominal cross-sectional arca of prop
E Young's modulus

E' effective-Stress Young's modulus
I gaugc adjustment factor 10 eliminole lemperanue effects

h... critical depth of .oncrete (se. Appendi.)
I se.ond momenl of area

X, i. situ earth pressure coefficicnl
X. activo earth prcssure coefficicnl
X, prc-exca,~tion carIb pressure coefficienl
X, passivc carIb prossure coefficicnl

k penncabiliay (subscript denotes direction: II. horizon..l; v,
vcllical)

P avcraac axial prop load
P" mcasurcd prop load
l'r lemperalurc-adjusted prop load
To daNrn temperanue
T" measured temperanue

6 soWwall friction angle
y unit woighl

y unil woighl of bentonite slurry
y- unit weighl of concrete

y' Poissons ratio
p bulk densiay of soil

en avcraae measured lInin
'P'a;. critical-stale soil arcngth

'p'- mobilized soil strength
'p' peak soil strength

Dewatering 01 lower aquifer level
After I funhor 42 days tho lino of zoro poco WI!or prcssure in tho

lowor Iquifer ~~ I"",rod to 82 m TD to simulalo Ibo loworina of Ibo
sround~~ler loyol in tho Thanet Sands and tho Uppcr ChaJk. This was
modcllod over I pcriod of SO days. which rcftcclS tho Ictual limo taXon 10
lower tho WIler Icyoi oa silO. Poco wa..r prcssurcs 81 olovalioos bctwcon
82 m TD and the basc of tho Lambclb Group Clays II 90 m m woro ..,
to zero. Tho poco Wltor prcssurcs and latcral SlrcSSCS .t tho end of tho
WIll install.,ion analysis WOrt Ibm used as inpul data ., the stan of Ibo
main analysis.
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